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Warsaw, November 10, 1938. 

My dear Mr. President: 

The plight of the Jewish populations as a 
whole in Europe is steadily becoming so untenable, 
and their hopes ror some way out from their present 
and increasing dilemma becoming so dim with t he 
passage or time, that I take the l i berty of sending 
you this confidential outline or my recent observa
tions. 

First or all, it is st,eadily- becoming clearer 
that rou personally- are the one to whom they all 
look more end more to take the lead in finding a 
solution for their unhappy situation. My impression 
on this score is daily- corroborated by requests on 
t he part of various Jewish factions here that I ask 
rou to receive their representatives, should they 
proceed to Washington in the near future. Chief 
amongst those who have pressed me along these lines 
is one v. Jabotinski, leader of t he Zionist Revisionists. 
He is now in the course or attempting to organize a 
Congress of Jews of this part or Europe , the total 
amount whereof he puts at about 7,000,000. In tact, 
he looks upon the Jews or this section of Europe as 
constituting the object or concern on the pert or 
the Jews in the rest of the world - particularly in 
the United States. 

You may recall that from time t o time I have 
written and cabled regarding my conversations with 
Jabotinski. ~e has a brilliant mind, and an en
gaging personality, a nd has at his disposal a •grape
vine" system tor the gathering of information - hence, 
he is extremely well-informed. Moreover, be is dia- -..., 
metrica lly- opposed to the policies or l!.r. Vleisemann 
and at heart extremely anti-British. 

He 
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He correctly predicted (a) the Briti sh Govern
ment 's scrapping the idea of partition in Pal estine, 
and (b) a general disapproval amongst the Jews ot 
the world to the idea of the Jews ot Palestine as
suming a J:linori ty position within the frame work ot 
an Arab State. He n~N informs me that as regards 
Palestine he felt the blackest ot the menacing clouds 
ot a month ago had been removed; it seemed now that 
the Jews were no longer r aced with the pr ospect ot a 
drastic and radical liquidation ot the Balfour pledge. 
He t elt that this intention had been frustrated and 
averted o\'/ing to your inter vention. He believed that 
what i s now likely to follow is a return to the status 
quo ant e - meaning "a.nte the Peel repor t s" - only per
haps veiled by a display or "a tew well chosen words" 
intended to save everybody ' s face. According to his 
opi nion, most people in Br itain would teel thanktul 
in that event and woul d "rest" - and the moment for t he 
big move would be lost; whibe the only thing that 
would not rest would be the' disease ': Hence , he took 
another occasion to state his tears that there was 
only one tactor lett, one man who could prevent t his 
halt-way stagnation, and this was President Roosevelt. 

Nat urally, in reply to his repea ted questi on 
whether ther e was any chance that you might be willing 
to receive him, I stated that you had never lost sight 
ot the problem,and that you lind your associates were 
constantl y engaged i n a search tor a solution. I did 

. not think this was the ti.tile to request an audi ence with 
you - in tact, the committee which you had appointed 
to study the probl em, was in London and di ligently at 
work. · "' 

I am awar e t hat l!r . Jabot inski , like many ot his 
contreres, i s concentrating his thoughts and energies 
in an effort (a) to engage your good ottices in oalling 
another world conference to consider territorial out
lets tor Jewish illl'l1igration and (b) t o enlist your 
influence and pressure upon a"Br itain,desirous ot 
Ameri can cooperation'~towards making a generous settle
ment in Palestine. 

Ot impor t antly pertinent i nterest, usually well 
inf ormed circles here impart to me that their re!)orts 
trom London indica te that Chamberlain, or per haps a 
member ot hi s Cabinet, might possibly accompany the 
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King and Queen to tho United States t or, among other 
purposes, discussing the Palestine question along 
the following lines: To retain Palestine as a Je\fish 
hooeland would be impossible, it immigration wore in
creased. Hence, the British Government might be 
willing to consider t avorably,ottering territory at 
one or more points in their colonies tor t he ~urpose 
ot setting up a Jewish State - and, provided the 
United Sta tes Joined Britain in the gua rantee ot such 
a state. This proposal , accorain@ito my intormin~. 
miSfit be expect ed to be a part or an envisaged plan 
tor a colonial settlement within the framework or a 
general European settlement. 

At the present moment the t ollo·Ning are high 
lights on developments in connection with the current 
European Jewish problem (a) violent repercus81ons 
against the Jews throughout Germany as a result or the 
Jewish boy, Herschel Grtllls!:8n' s murder or von Rath , 
Secretary or the German ~bassy in Paris, (b) signs 
ot an approaching storm over 'tho community ot Jews 
in Rumania , and (c) diff iculties encountered by the 
Polish ottioial representatives in their negotiations 
in Berlin regarding the individua l rights and proper
ties ot the Polish Jews recently ordered out or Ger
many to Poland. (15, 000 Jews recently crossed into 
Poland under 24 hours• notice trom t he German Govern
ment. From all accounts,German treatment or these 
untortu!l4te people was nothing short ot brutal. On 
the other hand, t he Polish Government went to great 
lengths in an ettort to extend humane treatment under 
trying circumstancee . See my cable No. 243 or October 
29, 7 p.m.) 

Hoping that the foregoing will prove enlightening 
on developments described, a.nd with every good wish, 
I am, 

Yours taithtu~y, 

~ t~·<t-6V-'{ . 
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